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Abstract-Weanalyzethebehaviorofstaterevenuessincetheearly
1950stodeterminetheseverityoftherevenuedeclinesexperienced
bystatesafterthe2001recession.Bothtotalstaterevenuesforthe
nationandstate–leveldataforeachstatearestudied.Weconclude
thatthestateswereindeedhitwithanunprecedenteddownturn
in revenues—unlike anything that had been experienced in the
precedinghalf–century.Furtherandcontrarytogeneralpercep-
tions,revenueincreasesintheyearsprecedingthedownturnwere
notparticularlystrongcomparedtorevenueincreasesintheyears
leadinguptopreviousrecessions.Wefurtherconcludethatmost
proposedbudgetrulesdealingwitheithertaxes,spending,orsav-
ingswouldhavebeeninsufficienttoaddressthestates’problems
andthatstateswillneedmajordiscretionarystructuralchangesin
staterevenuesandexpenditurestoreturntofiscalbalance.

INTRODUCTION

Is the state budget crisis that had its origins in the eco-
nomicexpansionofthelate1990sandtherecessionthat

beganin2001suigenerisorsimplyavariantofrecentstate
budget cycles? This is a key issue in assessing blame, if
any,forthestatebudgetcrisesandinplanningtoimprove
statedecisionmaking.Themostimportantissueiswhether
appropriatebudgetrulescouldhaveeliminatedoratleast
amelioratedmuchofthepainthatstatessufferedfromthe
economicdownturn.

In its impact on state revenues and in the disconnect
witheconomicconditions,thecurrentstatebudgetcycleof
expandingrevenuesfollowedbyprecipitousdeclinesmay
be a one–of–a–kind phenomenon, the proverbial hundred
yearfloodorperfectstorm,thatisextremelyunlikelytooc-
curagain.Alternatively,thecyclemaysimplybeadifferent
version of past cycles that might have been foreseen and
respondedtobetterwithfullerunderstanding.

Inthispaper,wereviewandanalyzethebehaviorofstate
revenuessincetheearly1950s—aperiodthatincludesnine
recessions as determined by the National Bureau of Eco-
nomicResearch.Inthefirstsectionofthepaper,weconduct
ananalysisofaggregatestate–leveldataover the lasthalf
century.We followthissectionwithadetailedanalysisof
state–leveldata,spanningthelast25years,whichincludes
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thedualrecessionsoftheearly1980s,the
1990 recession associated with the Gulf
War,andtherecessionof2001associated
withtheendofthestockmarketbubble.

Usingtheinformationdevelopedinthe
firsttwosections,wedevelopastylized
simulation examining various policies
thatarepresentativestatemighthaveun-
dertakenduringtheexpansiontomanage
itsbudgetinpreparationfortheeconomic
downturn. We focus on how various
proposed automatic or semi–automatic
budget rules limiting discretionary tax
andspendingchangesmighthavemiti-
gated the problems states are currently
facing.Weconcludewithabriefassess-
ment of how well states have managed
theirfiscalaffairsgiventhemagnitudeof
thedownturnandthepoliticalconstraints
thattheyface.

The aggregate data suggest that the
states were indeed hit with an unprec-
edented downturn in revenues—unlike
anything that had been experienced in
theprecedinghalf–century.Furtherand
contrarytogeneralperceptions,revenue
increases in the years preceding the
downturn were not particularly strong
compared to revenue increases in the
yearsleadinguptopreviousrecessions.
Notsurprisingly,allstateswerenotim-
pactedinthesamewayduringtherecent
recession nor was it the worst recent
downturnforallstates.Forsomestates,
thedualrecessionsoftheearly1980swere
associated with larger revenue declines
(as a share of state income). However,
relative to the severity of the recession,
the underperformance of revenues was
mostpronouncedinfiscal2002.

Arethestatesthemselvestoblamefor
their current situation? The simulation
analysis seems to exonerate the states,
suggestingthattherewaslittlethestates
could have done, given reasonable ex-

pectationsbasedonpastcyclesandgiven
political constraints that rule out many
responses. Furthermore, no reasonable
budgetrulecouldhaveallowedstatesto
navigatetherecentfluctuationsonauto-
maticpilot.However,thisdoesnotexcuse
whatappearstobetheslow,temporizing
responseofmoststatesoncethemagni-
tude of the problems became apparent
(seeMaagandMerriman(2003)).

DATAANDDEFINITIONS

Inthispaper,wefocusonown–source
general taxrevenues.This is the largest
componentofstaterevenueandhasbeen
relativelystableataround76percentof
total own–source revenue over the last
decade.1And,unlikeother statebudget
data,statetaxrevenueisavailableforfis-
cal2003.Thisprovidesoneandsometimes
two additional years of crucial data for
thestatescomparedtootherrevenueand
expenditureinformation.Theuseoftax
revenuesfocusesonthemostimportant
andmostcyclically–sensitivecomponent
ofstatefinance.Wedonotprovideherea
fulltreatmentofthestatebudgetprocess
throughanexaminationofbothexpendi-
turesandrevenues.2However,theanalysis
ofrevenuesmakesitpossibletoevaluate
options forboth revenueenhancements
and/orexpenditurecutsthatwouldhelp
bringthebudgetsintobalance.Thefocus
onrevenuechangeshighlightsthemag-
nitudeoftheproblemsstatesface,butit
doesnotshedmuchlightontheresources
stateshave todealwith theseproblems
orthemannerinwhichtheproblemsare
resolved.Atthisstage,moststateshave
yettoresolvetheseissuesfully.

A number of studies assessing the
impact of the recent recessions on state
finances use combined state and local
revenues (see Knight, Kusko, and Ru-

 1 Thecoefficientofcorrelationbetweentaxrevenueandtotalrevenueis.984forthisperiod.
 2 Theanalysisislargelydescriptiveandisnotbasedonaformalmodelofthebudgetbehaviorofthestates

suchasPoterba(1994).
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bin (2003), Garret (2003), Daly (2003),
andTheWallStreetJournal(2003)).The
performanceofcombinedstateandlocal
revenuesoftendoesnotprovideagood
picture of either state or local revenues
because considerable differences exist
betweenthebehavioroftheserevenues.
In particular, local government revenue
performedmuchbetterduringtherecent
downturnbecauseoflocalgovernments’
relianceonthepropertytax.Propertytax
revenues, thealmostexclusiveprovince
of local governments, increased during
the economic downturn because of the
stability of the assessment base as well
asrateincreases.Propertytaxesinfiscal
years2000,2001,2002,and2003increased
4.5,5.3,10.2and1.3percentrespectively.
The Wall Street Journal (2003), for ex-
ample, recently noted that, “state and
local receipts have been rising smartly
forthepastsixquarters,reachinganew
quarterlyrecord....”Itusesthisevidence
toarguethatstategovernmentsareina
strongfiscalposition,andfurtherasserts
thatcomplaintsoverstategovernments’
poorfiscalhealtharemerelydisingenuous
attemptsbythoselookingforanexcuse
toraisetaxes.

Thetermgeneralrevenuesasusedhere
isaCensusBureauclassificationthatin-
cludesallstategovernmentactivityexcept
state–runliquorstores,utilities,andinsur-
ancetrusts.Thisisamorecomprehensive
category than the commonly–used gen-
eralfundbudgetdesignation.Inatypical
fundaccountingframeworkusedinmost
states,generalfundactivitiesincludemost
core state activities, but exclude major
functionalareas,suchas transportation,
whicharesegregatedinnon–generalfund
accountssuchastheroadfund.Therefore,

theCensusnumbersusedheredonotcor-
respondexactlytothenumbersreported
inmoststatebudgetsandinthepressnor
do they relateprecisely to the revenues
usedincalculationsofstatebudgetdefi-
citsorshortfalls.However,thedataused
herearehighlycorrelatedwiththeother
measures and they are collected using
a consistent classification system that is
appliedtoallstates.

Becauseofitsinclusiveness,thegeneral
revenuecategoryusedinthisanalysisis
likely tobe somewhatmorestable than
typical general fund revenues since it
includesmotorfueltaxesandotherexcise
taxes.Motorfueltaxesareoftenleviedon
aunitbasisanddonotvaryasmuchdur-
ingthebusinesscycleasincometaxand
salestaxreceipts.

To deal with population and price
changes over the time period, tax rev-
enues are measured in per capita, real
(fiscal 2003) dollars. Revenues combine
boththeimpactsoftheeconomyandof
discretionarychangesintaxstructures.In
thelasttenyears,discretionarychanges
havehadrelativelylittleimpactonstate
revenues.3

AGGREGATERESULTS:FIFTYYEARS
OFSTATEREVENUES

DescriptiveAnalysis

Wenowcomparethebehaviorofstate
taxrevenuesbefore,during,andafterthe
recessionof2001withotherdownturns
over the last 50 years. This is done de-
scriptivelywithseveraldifferentcharts.
Figure 1 depicts state tax revenues as a
percentageofGDPfromtheearly1950s
until 2003.4 The most striking aspect of
thischartinnotthecyclicalbehaviorof

 3 SeeNationalGovernorsAssociationandNationalAssociationofStateBudgetOfficers(2003).Netenactedchanges
reducedtheannualrealgrowthoftaxrevenuesbyapproximatelyonepercentayearfrom1996to2001,hadvirtu-
allynoimpactin2002,andincreasedrevenuesby1.5percentin2003.Theeffectsaresignificantlysmallerthanthe
impactsofchangesduringthe1980sandearly1990s.“Enactedchanges”isatermusedbyNationalAssociationof
StateBudgetOfficerstodisentanglechangesgeneratedbytheeconomyanddiscretionarychangesintaxlaws.

 4 Theyearsreferredtothroughoutthispaperregardingrevenuesandbudgetissuesarefiscalyears.
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tax revenues, but the marked contrast
betweenthefirstandthelasthalfofthe
period.Theperiodbeforethemid–1970s
wasoneofrapidexpansionofstategov-
ernment.Statesduringthisperiodwere
expanding their activities on a number
of fronts, most notably in education. In
moststates,thefinancingofprimaryand
secondary education was shifting from
localgovernments(schooldistricts)tothe
states.Publichighereducation,whichis
largely a state function, also expanded
rapidlyduringthisperiod.

Thispre–1970periodwasalsoatimeof
change forstate taxsystems.Stateshad
movedawayfromthepropertytaxbefore
thisperiodandbegantorelymoreheavily
onbroadgeneraltaxessuchasthegeneral
salestaxandeventually,theincometax.In
1950,theindividualincometaxaccounted
for less than10percentofstate taxrev-
enues.By1975,thisratiohadincreasedto
about24percent.By2000,theincometax
hadrisentomorethanone–thirdofstate
tax revenues. These increases were the
resultoftheadoptionofthetaxbymore
statesandbyhigherratesimposedwith
existingtaxes.

Duringthefourrecessionspriorto1973,
thecyclical impactsofrecessionsontax
revenues were largely swamped by the
secularrampingupofstatetaxburdens.
Theonlydeclinesinthelast30yearswere
afterthe1973,1980,1990and2001reces-
sions.Thedeclineafterthe2001recession
was by far the greatest with state taxes
fallingfrom5.7to5.1percentofGDPover
a two–yearperiod.Theotherpost–1970
declines were much smaller—around
one–tenthofonepercentagepoint.With
theexceptionof2001,thedeclineswere
erasedinayearortwobynaturalrevenue
growthanddiscretionaryincreases.

As a percentage of GDP, state taxes
rosefrom3.0percentin1950to5.5per-
centin1975.Since1975,statetaxeshave
hoveredaroundthe5.5percentlevelwith
nosignificantupwardtrend.Itisinterest-
ingtonotethattherapidgrowthofstate
tax revenues as well as state and local
revenueshaltedseveralyearsbeforethe
widelypublicizedtaxprotestmovements
suchasProposition13inCaliforniaand
Proposition 2½ in Massachusetts in the
late1970saswellasthe“Reaganrevolu-
tion”oftheearly1980s.5

Figure1. StateTaxesasPercentageofGDP

 5 StateandlocaltaxesasapercentageofGDPreachedapeakin1972andthenfellforseveralyears.The1972
peakwasnotexceededuntiltheearly1990s.
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Figure2confirmsthewidelypublicized
statementthatthefiscalproblemsofthe
states (at least in terms of revenue) are
theworstsinceWorldWarII.6Theyear
2002istheonlytimewhenrevenuesfell
incurrentdollarterms.Thisistheresultof
acombinationoftheeffectsofasteepreal
revenuedeclinealongwithahistorically
lowinflationrate.

Inthepast,stateshaveconsideredita
crisiswhenrevenuesdidnotkeeppace
withinflation.NoteinFigure2that,prior
to2001,thiswasarareoccurrence.During
thelasthalfofthetwentiethcentury,there
were only 5 years when real per capita
state tax revenues fell: the recessionsof
1958,1974,1981,1982,and1991.Inthese
years,thedeclinesweremodest:0.6,0.9,
0.7,0.7,and0.5percentrespectively.Pre-
viously,theonlyback–to–backdeclinein
staterevenuesoccurredduringthedouble
diprecessionsoftheearly1980s.Realrev-
enuesactuallyincreasedintherecessions
of1953,1960,and1969.

Contrastthiswiththerecessionof2001.
Hererealrevenuesfellby7.9percentfor

fiscal 2002 followed by another decline
on a lower base in 2003 of 1.8 percent.
Thefiscal2002reductionwasalmostnine
timesaslargeasthepreviousworstper-
formance,while2003wastwiceaslargeas
anypre–2001decline.Therelativesizeof
the2002declinewaslargelytheresultof
theeconomy.Majortaxadjustmentsare
usuallynotaccomplishedinthefirstyear
ofadownturn.Thesecond–yeardecline
inrevenue(2003)wasthecompoundef-
fectofacontinueddownturnalongwith
fewstatesraisingtaxestocopewiththe
recession.

Note that the declines for fiscal 2002
and 2003 were in the context of one of
themildestrecessiononrecordalthough
therecoveryfromtherecessionhasbeen
much slower than normal.7 It has been
suggestedthat the2001recessionwasa
throwbacktorecessionsofthenineteenth
century that resulted from vast overin-
vestmentinspecificindustries(railroads
then, telecommunications and informa-
tiontechnologynow).Thedeclineinasset
valuesandinvestment,notemployment

Figure2. AnnualChangesinPerCapitaStateTaxes:NominalandReal

 6 Whilethedataarenotincluded,theresultsdiscussedhereapplytotheperiod1945–1951aswell.
 7 A2003NBERanalysisshowsthatrealGDP,retailsales,andindustrialproductalldeclinedlesssteeplyinthe

2001recessioncomparedtotheaverageofeightpreviousrecessions,butrecoveredataslowerrate.(http://
www.nber.org/cycles/hall.pdf)
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andconsumption,characterizedtherecent
recession.

Ithasbeenalleged that stateshadan
unprecedentedrunupofrevenuesinthe
periodbeforethedownturninfiscal2002.
Thecombinationofaboomingeconomy
andanevenmorevibrant stockmarket
producedrevenuewindfallsunmatched
bypastexperience.Acorollaryofthisis
theassertionthatstatesmismanagedtheir
financesduringtheboomperiodinstead
of taking precautions for the eventual
downturn.

WeexaminethisissueinFigure3and
Table 1. Figure 3 provides information
aboutthetwo–andfour–yearcumulative
percapitataxrevenueincreasescalculated
onarollingbasisfrom1953to2003.Fig-
ure3suggeststhattheyearsjustbeforethe
2001recessionwerecertainlyproductive
intermsofstaterevenues,butnotoutof
character with previous pre–recession
expansions. The cumulative two– and
four–yearrevenueincreasewasactually
lowerthanmostsimilarpreviousperiods.
ThisispresentedinmoredetailinTable1.
Herethecumulativefour–yearpre–reces-
sion increase inrealpercapitastate tax

revenuesandthetwo–yearpost–recession
revenue impacts are presented for the
ninepost–1950recessions.Notethatthe
resultsof the1981recessionarehardto
interpretbecausethatrecessionoccurred
beforeafullrecoverytookplacefromthe
1980recession.

Excluding1981,thefour–yearrevenue
increasebefore2001wasamongthelow-
estpre–recessionperiodsonrecord,just
barely surpassing the pre–1990 revenue
increase.Notealsothatthetwo–yearpost–
recessiondeclineafterthe2001recessionis
byfarthemostnegativeonrecord,nearly
three times the next largest percentage

Figure3. Cumulative2–Yearand4–YearChangesinRealPerCapitaStateTaxes

TABLE1
GROWTHOFSTATETAXREVENUESBEFORE

ANDAFTERRECENTRECESSIONS
(RealPerCapita)

July1953(II)    20.8     3.8
August1957(III)    19.3    –0.5
April1960(II)    13.7     7.6
December1969(IV)    36.2     8.9
November1973(IV)    28.3     0.4
January1980(I)    12.9    –2.7
July1981(III)     5.2    –3.3
July1990(III)    12.4    –1.1
March2001(I)    12.5    –9.6

Recession
(BeginningQuarter)

Previous4
Years(%)

Next2
Years(%)
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decrease.Whilethecausesofthedecline
inrevenues––inmanystatesforasecond
straightyear (fiscal2003)––arenot fully
understood,partofthereductionsarethe
resultofthemajordeclineinfinancialas-
setvaluesthatcontinuedduringcalendar
2002 after the recession had technically
ended.Itmayalsohaveresultedbecause
incomedeclinesweredisproportionately
largeforveryhighincometaxpayers(with
reductionsinbonusesandstockoptions).
Totheextentthatstateincometaxesare
progressive,suchchangeshavea larger
impactontaxrevenues.

Partoftheperceptionaboutrapidrev-
enuegrowthinthe1990smayhavebeen
generatedbyotherfactors.Inadditionto
fairlyrapidgrowth,stateswereexperienc-
ingwindfallrevenuegainsandwindfall
surpluses.Theunexpectedgainsoccurred
because state revenue growth was sys-
tematically underestimated each year
duringthisperiodaswasthecasewith
federalrevenues.Thetobaccosettlement
fundsalsoaddedtothestaterevenues.In
addition,expendituredemandswereless
pressingascomparedtopriorexperience.
Forexample,medicalcareinflationabated
duringthelatterpartofthe1990s.States
withtheirheavyMedicaidburdenshad
becomeaccustomedtodouble–digitcost
increasesandwerepleasantlysurprised
whencostswentuplesssteeply.Welfare
rolesalsodeclinedduringthepost–1996

welfare reform period. Even the cost of
pensions became less onerous because
therapidincreaseinequityvalueshada
dramaticimpactonpensionfundassets,
thus reducing pension funding obliga-
tions.Somestateswereabletoreduceor
eliminatepensionfundcontributionsdur-
ingthisperiodbecausestockmarketgains
tookcareoftheirobligations.Togetherthe
unexpected revenue growth along with
a surprising moderation in expenditure
demandscreatedwhatonemightcalla
goldeneraforstatefinance.

Insummary,thedescriptiveresultssug-
gestadeclineinstaterevenuesafterthe
2001 recession that isunmatched in the
last 50years.Further, thedecline isnot
theresultofananomalouspre–recession
revenuegrowththat led to theultimate
decline.

AnalyticalResults

Inthissection,weemployatime–series
econometricmodel toexplainstate rev-
enueperformance.Ourdependentvari-
ableistheannualchangeinrealpercapita
statetaxrevenue.Ourthreeexplanatory
variablesaretheannualchangeinrealper
capitaincome,thepercentageofstatetax
revenuefromtheindividualincometax,
andtheannualpercentagechangeinthe
DowJonesIndustrialAverage(DJIA).The
resultsarepresentedinTable2.

TABLE2
PERCAPITACHANGEINREALSTATETAXREVENUES

Model1CVariable Model1A Model1B

t–valuesinparentheses

Percentagechangeinrealincome

Percentageofrevenuefromincometax

PercentagechangeinDJIA

Constant

R–square

1.058352
(5.62)

–0.002573
(–0.34)

0.39

1.000859
(5.65)

–0.130401
(–2.86)

0.030134
(2.24)

0.48

1.093540
(6.26)

–0.132612
(–3.03)

0.058754
(2.27)

0.022914
(1.73)

0.53
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Model lA estimates revenue changes
basedsolelyonincomechanges,Model1B
isbasedonincomechangesandincometax
reliance,andModel1Cemploysallthree
explanatory variables. The variables are
significantineachoftheformulations.The
modelsexplainfrom39to53percentofthe
variation.Thechangeinincomevariable
is highly significant in all three models.
Bothchangeofincomeandchangeinthe
DJIAhavetheexpectedsign.Theincome
tax reliance variable has a negative sign
suggestingthatincreasedrelianceonthe
incometaxprovidesstability(i.e.,reduces
the expected change in tax revenues), a
seemingly counterintuitive result.Anal-
ternativeexplanationisthattheincometax
reliancevariablemaybeservingasaproxy
for time since reliance increased fairly
steadily over the period of the analysis
whileoverallvolatilitydeclined.

The inflation rate was also included
asanexplanatoryvariable,butitdidnot
provesignificantanddidnotaddtothe
explanatorypoweroftheanalysis.Since
theanalysisisconductedusingrealval-
ues,thedirectimpactoftheinflationrate
isaccountedfor.However,thetaxsystem
couldhavenon–neutralitieswithrespect
to inflation such as “bracket creep” for
theincometaxortheerosionofrevenues
forspecificexcisetaxessuchasthoseim-
posedongasoline,alcohol,andtobacco.
Theseeffectsdonotappeartohavebeen
significant.8

Theresultsoftheestimateswereused
toproduceresidualsforeachyearforeach
equation.Theseresultsarepresented in
Figure4,Panels1,2,&3.Theresiduals
suggest that the explanatory variables

donotfullyexplainthedecreaseinrev-
enueafterthe2001recession.Theresults
indicatethatrevenuesbehavedinavery
unusualmannerduringandafterthe2001
recession. The residuals can be thought
of as revenue shortfalls that state expe-
riencedcomparedtoreasonableexpecta-
tions.Thenegativeresidualsfor2002are
the largestofanyof the51years in the
series.Theresidualsfor2001and2003are
alsoverylargeandnegative.Thisistrue
forallthreeformulations.

Asimilarphenomenonoccurredatthe
federal level where there was an unex-
pectedandlargelyunexplainedreduction
infederaltaxrevenues.9Therevenuede-
clineafterthe2001recessionisatleasta
“50–year”flood,avirtuallyone–of–a–kind
event.Inasense,theunexpectedandnot
fullyexplaineddeclineinrevenuesafter
the2001recessionisakindofapologyfor
statefiscalbehavior.Itmayexplainwhy
states were not better prepared for the
downturnandwhytheirinitialresponses
totheproblemswereoftenweakgiventhe
magnitudeoftheproblem.

Except for 2000, these results also
confirmtheobservationthattherevenue
growthintheyearsleadinguptothe2001
recessionwasnotunusuallystrong.The
residualsinallthreespecificationsfrom
1996to1999wereeithernegativeorvery
smallpositivevalues.Theimplicationsof
these results for statebudgetpolicyare
exploredbelow.

STATE–LEVELREVENUERESULTS

Theanalysisofstatetaxrevenuesinag-
gregatemaymaskvariationsinrevenue

 8 Ontheexpendituresideofthefiscalequation,highinflationratesmayeasesomebudgetproblems.Forexample,
itismucheasierforastatetoprovidenominalwageandsalaryincreasesseveralpercentagepointsbelowthe
inflationrateinahigh–inflationenvironment.Thisisnotpossiblewhentheinflationrateisnearzero.

 9 Inthisregard,the2003EconomicReportofthePresidentstates,“Thedeclineinreceiptsduringthemostrecent
downturninthebusinesscyclehasbeenespeciallypronounced.Totalreceiptsinfiscal2002were$1,853billion,
havingfallen$138billion,orabout7percent,fromtheirlevelinfiscal2001.Thisrepresentedamuchlarger
percentagedecreaseinreceiptsthaninprevious,farmoresevererecessions.…Moredetailedinformation
ontheprecisesourcesofthedeclineinreceiptswillnotbeavailableuntiltheTreasurycompletesitsregular
annualexaminationofindividualtaxreturns.”
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Figure4. UnexplainedVariationsinRealPerCapitaStateTaxRevenues
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performance among the states. In this
section,weconductasimilaranalysisto
thatintheprecedingsection,butbasedon
state–levelrevenuesspanningfrom1977
to 2002.10 Figure 5 presents information
aboutthenominalchangeintaxrevenue
for2002over2001.Thirty–ninestatessuf-
ferednominaldeclinesinrevenue.Fiscal
2002wastheworstrealrevenueperfor-
mance for 28 states for the 1977–2002
period—the result of the combination
of a real decline and a historically low
rate of inflation. The poor performance
in the early 1980s was masked by high
inflation.

Table 3 and Figure 6 present similar
information in real terms. Forty–two
of the50statessufferedrealdeclines in
revenue. Seven states had double digit
declinesincludingCalifornia’s15percent.
However,2002,whilestilltheworstyear
since1977inrealtermsforapluralityof
states,doesnotappearasbadinrelative
terms.(SeeFigure7.)Theyears1981and

1982werealsoverybadforanumberof
states, especially in the Midwest which
suffered thebruntof the1980and1981
recessions.

Taxrevenueperformancebyregionfor
2001 and 2002 is presented in Figure 8.
Theresultsshowthatrevenueproblems
arrived early (2001) in the Great Lakes
and were extremely severe in the Far
West(withCalifornia,Alaska,andOregon
beingthreeofthefourworstperforming
states)andNewEnglandin2002.

To determine how states performed
relativetoexpectations,wecarryoutan
analysis related to the work above, but
usingpaneldatafromthe50states.(See
theAppendixforafullerdescriptionofthe
approach.)Theresultspresentedhereare
basedonamodelthatincludesonlystate
personalincomeandstatefixedeffectsas
theexplanatoryvariables.11

Thedifferencebetweentheactualand
predictedtaxrevenuesisderivedforeach
state and each year.12 To normalize this

Figure5. PercentageChangeinNominalStateTaxRevenues:2002

10 Thedataincludeboththeimpactsoftheeconomyaswellas“enactedchanges.”Overall,theimpactofenacted
changeswasverysmallinrecentyears.Seefootnote3andMaagandMerriman(2003).However,theimpacts
ofenactedchangesmaybemoresubstantialforparticularstates.

11 Wealsoexploredotherspecificationsthatincludedinformationonstateemploymentandstates’relianceon
thepersonalincometax.Resultsfromthesespecificationswereverysimilartothosefromthemodelthatonly
includedpersonalincome.

12 Analternativewayofaddressingunderperformancewouldhavebeentoincludeayeardummyintheanalysis.
Whenthiswasdone,thesizeofthe2002dummywasstronglynegativeforalmostallstates.
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residual,itisdividedbytheactualstate
revenue. Figure 9 presents the results
of this analysis of underperformance.
Theresultsaresimilar,butnotidentical
to those presented earlier withAlaska,
California,andOregonfaringverypoorly.
Taxrevenuesin48ofthe50statesunder-
performedin2002inthesensethatactual
revenuesfellshortofpredictedlevelsthat

includedtheimpactsofchangesinstate
personalincome.

Figure 10 shows that 2002 was the
worst year for underperformance in
14 states during the 1977–2002 period,
morestatesthaninanyotheryear.How-
ever,anumberofstatesexperiencedtheir
worstyearsintherecessionsof1980and
1981.

TABLE3
%CHANGEINREALSTATETAXREVENUES:2002

 1
 2
 3
 4
 5
 6
 7
 8
 9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

Alaska
California
Massachusetts
Oregon
Idaho
SouthCarolina
NewMexico
Connecticut
Colorado
RhodeIsland
NewJersey
U.S.
Oklahoma
Minnesota
Georgia
NorthDakota
Utah
Kansas
NewYork
Montana
Tennessee
Illinois
Iowa
Wyoming
Texas
Hawaii

–24.6
–15.0
–14.9
–13.8
–12.2
–11.4
–10.4
–9.7
–9.5
–6.4
–5.9
–5.8
–5.6
–5.5
–5.2
–5.1
–4.7
–4.7
–4.6
–4.6
–4.1
–4.1
–4.0
–3.7
–3.7
–3.6



26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50

Virginia
Pennsylvania
Michigan
Missouri
Maine
Nebraska
Vermont
Indiana
Florida
Mississippi
NorthCarolina
Washington
SouthDakota
Ohio
Maryland
Wisconsin
Arkansas
Arizona
Kentucky
Alabama
Louisiana
Nevada
Delaware
WestVirginia
NewHampshire

–3.4
–3.0
–2.9
–2.9
–2.7
–2.6
–2.3
–2.3
–1.6
–1.5
–1.5
–1.5
–1.2
–1.1
–0.8
–0.7
–0.2
0.3
0.4
0.8
0.9
1.8
2.1
2.6
6.1

Figure6. PercentageChangeinRealStateTaxRevenues:2002
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Figure7. YearofWorstRealRevenuePerformance

Figure8. TaxRevenuePerformancebyRegion:2001and2002

Figure9. UnderperformanceofRevenue(ResidualsasPercentageofActual):2002
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ThevariouspanelsofFigure11present
information about underperformance
for a number of key states.13 California
ispresentedbecauseofitsimportanceas
themostpopulacestateandtheonewith
alargeandhighlyvisiblefiscalproblem.
Theanalysiscertainlyconfirmsthepromi-
nentrolethatthestateofCaliforniahas
played in the state fiscal crisis debate.14
Colorado has sometimes been put for-
ward as an example of fiscal prudence
stemming from its state–level spending
limits. The results here, though, show
thatspendinglimitsdonotprotectstates
against revenuedeclinesandunderper-
formance.

IllinoisandMichiganbothexperienced
underperformancein2001aswellas2002.
Both states experienced larger relative
underperformanceinthe1980recession
thanin2002.Massachusetts,likeCalifor-
nia,hadarelativegoodperformance in
2001followedbyamajordeclinein2002.
NewYorkhadasimilar,butmilderpat-
ternofunderperformance.Withneither

abroad–basedincometaxnorageneral
salestax,NewHampshirewasoneofthe
fewstatesthatavoidedmostofthefiscal
painofthedownturn.

Inthissection,wefocusedontheperfor-
manceofstate–leveltaxrevenues.Under-
performanceofrevenuesisnotnecessarily
ameasureoffiscalcrisis,butitsuggests
themagnitudeoftheproblemsthatmust
beaddressed.Theuseofbudgetreserves,
expenditurereductions,andtaxincreases
canallbeusedtoaddresstheproblems
generatedbyrevenueshortfalls.

ANEVALUATIONOFSTRATEGIESTO
PREPAREFORTHEDOWNTURN

Weaddresshere thequestionofhow
statescouldhavepreparedforthedown-
turn.Weuseastylizedsimulationofstate
revenueandexpendituregrowththatin-
corporatesreasonableassumptionsabout
revenuegrowthovertheperiodfrom1993
to 2003. Much of the debate centers on
whatthestatescouldhavedonepriorto

Figure10. YearofWorstUnderperformanceofRevenue

13 Alaska,theworstperformingstate,isnotincludedbecauseoftheunusualnatureofitsrevenuessystemwith
theheavyrelianceonnaturalresourcerevenues.

14 DespiteCalifornia’slargesizeandseriousrevenueproblems,thestatedoesnotdrivethenationalresults.The
estimateswerecarriedoutwithandwithoutthestateofCalifornia.Weproducedestimatesthatindicatethat
theoverallstaterevenuepatterndoesnotchangesubstantiallywhenCaliforniadataareexcluded.
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Figure11. RevenueUnderperformanceinSelectedStates(ResidualsasPercentageofActual)
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Figure11(continued). RevenueUnderperformanceinSelectedStates(ResidualsasPercentageofActual)
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therecessiontoavoidtheproblemsthat
occurredin2002andafter.Thedebatehas
focusedonthepossibleuseofrelatively
inflexibletaxing,spending,and/orsaving
rulesthatcouldbeputinplacetoavoid
problems.Theseplaceapremiumonthe
avoidanceofdiscretionarytaxandexpen-
diture changes to address the problem.
The stated goal of most proponents of
budgetrulesistoprovidefiscalstability
and discipline over the business cycle.
However, it is suggested below that a
numberofothergoalsalsoinfluencethe
choiceoftheserules.

A substantial body of technical lit-
erature addresses the issue of fixed
rules versus discretion in intertemporal
consumption–saving decisionmaking.15
Much of this analysis applies to fiscal
choicesaswell.Theuseofcommitment
strategiessuchasbalancedbudgetrules,
mandatory rainy day funds, and tax
and/or expenditure growth limits are
oftenproposedbybothliberalsandcon-
servatives to improve fiscal discipline.
Obviously, each interest group wants a
commitmentrulethatfavorsitsparticular
interests.Fixedrulesmaybeevenmore
importantforgovernmentsasopposedto
individualsbecausesuchrulesmaylimit
rent–seeking behavior in the fight over
fiscalspoils.Ontheotherhand,rulesthat
preservedisciplinemayalsoreduceflex-
ibilitytomakeadjustmentsresultingfrom
shocksornewinformation.Thetrade–off
betweenthetwoandthequestionofwhen
todepartfrompredeterminedrulesisthe
keyissue.

Aseriesofsimulations(inrealterms)
are presented for the period 1994 until
2003. It is assumed that revenues equal
expenditures in1993(after therecovery
from the 1990 recession) and that there
arenoexcessreservesatthatdate.Ineach
simulation,revenuesareassumedtogrow

atthelesseroftheactualrateofincreaseor
atthelimitsetbyparticularbudgetrules.
Expenditures grow at a predetermined
rateaccordingtothedecisionruleinplace.
Thesimulationsareusedtoexaminefour
differentscenarios:16

1. The “What, me worry?” option
whereexpendituresareallowedto
growatthesamerate(3.95percent)
as revenues grew from 1993 to
2001.

2. Acyclically–balancedbudgetwhere
revenuesareequaltoexpenditures
over the 1993 to 2003 period. This
wouldentailexpendituregrowthof
3.6percentperyear.

3. A constrained revenue growth
scenario where expenditures are
allowed to grow at the rate (2.3
percent) that revenues grew from
1993to2003,twoyearsbeyondthe
period in scenario 1. Under this
scenario,taxesarenotpermanently
reducedeventhoughexpenditures
arerestrained.

4. Apermanenttaxcutscenariowhere
revenue increases are limited to
thelesseroftwopercentortheac-
tualincrease.Whentaxrevenuesare
poisedtoincreasebymorethantwo
percent,taxesarepermanentlycutto
limittheincreasetotwopercent.

The“What,meworry?”strategyis,in
asense,astrawmanwherestategovern-
mentsspendallof their tax revenueon
recurringexpendituresduringtheexpan-
sion.Nosurplusesaregeneratedduring
good times to offset future downturns.
Whilethisisanextremeexample,itap-
proximatesthebehaviorofanumberof
states.Simulation1(Figure12)illustrates
theresultsofthisstrategywhererevenues
and expenditures are in rough balance

15 ThisissummarizedinAmador,Werning,andAngeletos(2003).
16 Allofthesescenariosassumeofalevelofknowledgeaboutfuturerevenuegrowththatisnotavailableto

actualdecisionmakers.
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untilthebottomdropsoutin2002when
amassivedeficitresultswithevenworse
problemsin2003.Thetoppanelofeach
simulation shows the yearly revenues
andexpenditureswhilethelowerpanel
displaystheannualsurplus(deficit)and
thecumulativesurpluses(deficits).

In this simulation, the 2002 and 2003
resultsareunsustainable,andthusdiscre-
tionarychanges(increasedtaxesand/or
decreased spending) would have to be
implemented. Obviously this rule will
not fulfill thegoalofavoidingtheneed
fordiscretionarychanges.

Simulation 2 (Figure 13) implements
a cyclically–balanced budget over the
1993–2002 period. Surpluses are gener-
atedduringtheperiodfrom1994to2001
tooffsettheshortfallduringtherecession.
Thissupportsaconsistentgrowthingov-

ernmentspendingthatisnotimpactedby
thecycle.Theproblemwiththisscenario
is that the world does not end in 2003.
Eventhoughthebudgetisbalancedover
theperiodfrom1993to2003,theexisting
revenue structure for 2004 and future
yearswillfallfarshort(inthe10percent
range)ofcoveringexpendituredemands
even assuming a resumption of normal
economicgrowth.Theprecipitousreduc-
tioninrevenuesin2002withnorecovery
in2003resultsinaratchetingdownofthe
revenuebaselinesothatitwillnolonger
support the predetermined expenditure
path, necessitating discretionary tax or
spending changes to put the state back
ontrack.

Thepracticesinmoststatesduringthe
expansionofthe1990swereahybridof
scenarios 1 and 2. States did not spend

Figure12. Simulation1:“What,meworry?”Scenario
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everypennyofincreasingrevenues,but
they also fell short of accumulating re-
servessufficientforacyclically–balanced
budget. Clearly the cyclically–balanced
budgetapproach isamuchmorestable
rulethanscenario1,butisdoesnotavoid
theneedfordiscretionarychanges.

The constrained expenditure growth
scenarioistheonlyonethatcouldprovide
stabilityoverthecyclic,butitwouldcome
atthecostofgreatlyrepressedspending.
InSimulation3(Figure14),annualspend-
ingwouldbelimitedtothegrowthrateof
revenuesfrom1993to2003(2.3percent)
even though actual revenue growth
wouldfarexceedexpendituregrowthin
manyyears.Thisextrarevenuecouldnot
bereturnedtothetaxpayersintermsof
permanenttaxcuts,butitcouldbeused
forone–timespendingprograms(suchas
debtretirement)orone–timetaxcuts.This

would maintain the tax base while not
expandingthespendingbase.Thiswould
beasubstantialpoliticalchallengeinmost
states. In 2003, actual revenues would
matchtheexpendituresalthoughexpen-
ditures would be more than 10 percent
belowthebalancedbudgetscenario.

Thefinalscenario(Simulation4shown
inFigure15)involvesmakingpermanent
tax cuts to dissipate rapidly expanding
revenues.Hereexpendituresareallowed
to grow at only two percent while any
revenueincreasesovertwopercenttrig-
gerpermanent taxcuts toholdrevenue
growthtothesamepace.Thisapproach
would indeedkeepexpendituresunder
control,butitwouldnotprotectagainst
economicdownturns.Underthisscenario,
the economic downturn in 2002 would
reduce revenues by the same percent-
age (on a smaller base) as in the other

Figure13. Simulation2:CyclicallyBalancedBudgetScenario
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scenarios and create shortfalls as large
(asapercentageofrevenues)astheother
approaches.NotetheresultsforColorado
presentedearlier.Coloradohaswhatap-
peartobeeffectivecontrolsonexpendi-
turegrowth,butthisdidnotprotectthe
state against major revenue reductions
in2002.Coloradorankedninthinterms
ofthelargestfallinrealrevenuesandin
termsofunderperformancein2002.This
strategymaybeawayofcontrollingthe
growth of government, but it does not
providestabilityoverthecycle.

CONCLUDINGREMARKS

Stateshavebeenroundlycriticizedfrom
boththeleftandrightfortheirhandling
ofthepre–recessiongrowthperiodofthe
late1990s.Conservativeshavearguedthat

budgetrestraintandtaxcutsduringthis
expansionphasecouldhaveavoidedmost
ofthepainofthedownturn.Liberalshave
faulted the states for not finding ways,
such as the creation of large rainy–day
fund balances, to protect key spending
programsinthedownturn.

In the analysis presented here, we
suggestthatneitheroftheseviewsiscor-
rect.First,thedownturnafter2001was
clearlyaone–of–a–kindphenomenonin
its impacton stategovernment tax rev-
enues.Theabsolutedecline inrevenues
wasunprecedentedandthedeclinewas
disproportionatelylargecomparedtothe
size of the economic downturn. Budget
officersandpoliticianscannotbereason-
ablyfaultedforbeingunpreparedforthe
declineinrevenuesthatoccurredin2002
and2003.

Figure14. Simulation3:ConstrainedExpenditureGrowthScenario
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Further, even if the dimensions of the
downturnhadbeenforeseen,itisunlikely
that the commonly proposed strategies
wouldhavebeeneffectiveinavoidingthe
need for major discretionary corrective
measures todealwithfiscalproblemsin
moststates.Inanaveragestate,arainy–
dayfundoffivepercentofrevenuesatthe
beginningof2002wouldhavebeendissi-
patedthefirstyearofthedownturnleaving
ahugegapbetweenactualrevenuesand
desiredspendingfor2003andfutureyears.
Similarly,permanenttaxcutsenacteddur-
ingtheexpansionofthelate1990swould
have lowered the tax base, but it would
not have protected this lower base from
theprecipitousrevenuedeclinesafter2001,
leavingahugerevenueshortfall.

Eveninfusionsoftemporaryfederalaid
asadvocatedbysomeanalystswouldhave
been inadequate as well. The problem

thatbeganafter2001shouldbe thought
ofnotastheusualcyclicaldeclineinrev-
enuesfollowedbyagradualrecoveryto
pre–recessionlevels.Instead,itismoreof
aone–time,permanent ratchetingdown
of revenues toa lowerbase fromwhich
future revenues will grow. Economic
growthisunlikelytoeverreturnrevenues
totheoldgrowthpath.Insuchacase,it
isnecessarytomakepermanentstructural
adjustmentstorevenuesorexpenditures
tobringthemintobalanceagain.Noauto-
maticbudgetruleislikelytodothis.

Obviously,rainydayfunds,federalaid,
andthelikeareextremelyvaluabletools
duringadownturn.However,inamajor
disruption,theyshouldnotbeviewedas
mechanismsforavoidingpainfulchoices,
butastoolsformakingadjustmentsmore
manageable.Itappears,however,thatin
manystates theuseof reserve fundsas

Figure15. Simulation4:PermanentTaxCutsScenario
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wellastemporaryexpedientssuchasthe
saleofassetsandborrowingtofundcur-
rent expenditures have been employed
not to smooth the transition to a new
longrunequilibrium,but,instead,toput
off thedayof reckoningwhen thehard
choiceshavetobemade(seeMaagand
Merriman(2003)).

Itshouldalsobenotedthatthewell–
known problems with the structure of
state tax systems, such as the failure to
taxservicesunderthesalestax,problems
taxinge–commerce,andtheshrinkingof
the corporate base, were not the cause
of the states’ recent problems. In fact,
many of longstanding proposals for
state tax reform would have had little
impact on protecting states from the
consequences of the recent downturn
and, in some cases, may have actu-
ally made matters worse. For example,
oneof thegoalsof state tax reformhas
beentomaketaxrevenuesmoreresponsive
toeconomicgrowthtokeeppacebetter
withtherateofgrowthofexpenditurede-
mands.Increasingtheprogressivityofthe
incometaxandtheinclusionofservices
inthesalestaxbaseareexamplesofsuch
policies.17 While these may be worthy
ideas,hadsuchchangesbeeninplacethe
problems of the downturn would very
likely have been more, not less severe.
Statesalsoaresearchingforwaystore-
versetheerosionofthecorporateincome
taxbase.However,agreaterrelianceon
the corporate income tax increases the
volatilityofstatetaxsystemsandwould
haveworsenedthefiscalproblemsofthe
statesduringtherecentdownturn.Finally,
the longstandingmovementaway from
local property taxes to state–level taxes
accentuated the problems of state and

localgovernmentssincethepropertytax
weatheredtherecessionmuchbetterthan
theincomeandsalestaxes.18

Why is such importance placed on
inflexible budget rules by both liberals
and conservatives? The ostensive goal
ofbothistoprovidefiscalstabilityover
thebusinesscycle.However,theserules
may also be vehicles to pursue other
goals.Forexample,theprimepurposeof
expendituregrowth limitations for con-
servativesisnottoprovidestability,but
toreducetherelativesizeofgovernment.
Similarly,rulesthatfunnelrevenuesinto
budget stabilization funds also may be
awayofprotectingthetaxbaseagainst
permanent tax cuts during expansions.
Evenproponentsoftemporaryfederalaid
tostatesmaybeprimarilyinterestedinthe
macrogoalofneutralizingthepotentially
pro–cyclicalimpactsofstatetaxincreases
orexpenditurecuts,andnotthegoalof
statebudgetstability.

In summary, the size and unusual
nature of the recent downturn in state
revenues will require major discretion-
arystructuralchanges instaterevenues
and expenditures to bring states back
into fiscal balance. Reactive policies
that may have been effective in the
past, such as waiting for economic
growthtosolvetheproblems,willnotbe
sufficient.
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APPENDIX

Thestate–leveldataonrevenuearefromthe
CensusBureauandcoveryears1977through
2002.Annual data for state personal income
arefromtheBureauofEconomicAnalysisand
coverthesameperiod.Thefollowingequation
relatestotalannualstatetaxestostatepersonal
incomeandstatefixedeffects:

tax_revenuei,t=β.personal_incomei,t
 +state_dummies.γi+εi,t=αi+β
 .personal_incomei,t+εi,t,

whereidenotesthestateandttheyearofthe
observation.Thus,tax_revenueitrepresentstotal
taxesforstateiinyeart.

Because tax revenueandpersonal income
arenonstationary(i.e.,meansandvariancesare
notconstantovertime),loggeddifferences(i.e.,
growthrates)areestimatedinsteadoflevels.
Thus,theestimatingequationbecomes:


     tax_revenuei,trev_growthi,t=ln(———————)=β
    

tax_revenuei,t–1

    personal_inci,t


.ln(———————)+state_dummiesi,t

.γi+
εi,t.

  
personal_inci,t–1

Theestimatedparametersarethenusedto
generate predicted revenue growth rates for
1978through2002.Next,thepredictedgrowth
ratesareusedtocalculatepredictedstatetax
revenue,usingactualtaxrevenuein1977asthe
base.Thus,foragivenyear,t-,statei’spredicted
taxrevenuecanbeexpressedsuchthat,
 

ˆ   
t=t

–

    ˆtax_revenuei,t=[Π(1+rev_growthi,t)]

    
t=1978

 .tax_revenuei,1977.


